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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend. '
, , .

J

BlackweH'c Genuine

Ton will find one coupon Inside each 1 onnos bag and two eonpons Inside each 4 ounce bag.
Buy a bag, read Uxe coupon and see how to get your stiaro of 1230.000 In rjrespnta.

SKATING STORIES. -

They Were Good Enonth to Tell, 6nt
Their Troth Was Doubted.

- ,Thc picnp were talking about skating,
"t don't pretend o te latich tf a skat-
er, " said the man with his feet on the
mantelpiece. "The last time I indulged
in the pastime, though, I had the good
lack to Blip into an airhole. -

"You don't call that good .luck, do
yon?" asked the man who had been try-
ing to break' into the conversation and
tell a story, himself.

"Well, under ordinary circumstances
I wouldn't call it good luck," replied
the man with his feet en the mantel,
"but in this instance it led to my catch- -'

ing the largest fish ever found in this
section of the country. : It happened this
way: I was skating around the airhole,
and at last ran plump into it The low-
er part of my body went under the ice,
bat I was able to hold myself up by the
arms. At last a man came to help me
out, but "oae of my skates seemed to
have become entangled in something
below the surface, and he had to call
for assistance. Several persons respond-
ed, and by their united efforts pulled
me and a four pound rock bass through
the airhole. The jaw of the fish were
held apart by one of my skate blades. I
suppose," he added by way of explana-
tion, "that I must have struck my foot
in his mouth when I first went down."

It was the tuinttered consensus of
opinion that the speaker was a liar, : "

- There was a short pause, and the
man who had been waiting for a chance
told of an adventure on Lake Superior.
He said that while skating there one
evening, far from. shore, he was pur-
sued by a monstrous gray wolf. ' "The
wolf chased me about considerably,"
he said,' "but I wasn't afraid, because I
always was a good skater and could
beat any wolf that was ever created
when it came to getting around on the
ice. After I had a little fun with the
animal, : making ' 'figure ' eights' and
things like that around him, I thought
I would put him to some use. So J made
a dash around to bis rear and caught
hold of his tail with one band. I bad a
shinny stick in the other and beat him
across the back with it. Well, gentle-
men, that beast was so shocked and sur-
prised that he didn't know what to do.
He jumped around just like a colt that
was being broken in. I held on tight,
though, and he finally Game to the con
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J. H. Rehder & Co.,
Hear Fourth Street Bridge.

READ OUR CIRCULARS FOR PRICES.

Car fare paid on purchases of $2 and op.' Beautiful Pictures free, ask
for Punch Card. ' .

Tbese Stoies. Have Cast Iron Top and Base.
. ..

Wa will aii4P4nta thsm t AntUct furn rvf tftja r ( etvla, cflAr i mn tnne
and base. They are handsome and
no further comments.
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SERVICE

WEST. AND SOUTH.

Aran. 6th, 1696.
No 41 NoSUv

P. V. A v ..lave WilmlngtOT , S. A L. 8 80!

Arrive Maxtos 6 IS
Arrive Hamlet " a ttr
leave Hamlet " 7 16 9 16

Arrive Wadesbnro 8 01 9 58rrn Monroe 8 Bfi 10 40IaVa. M rami. H 9 10 10 4A
Arrive Charlotte ' " 10 80 11 85

It-- st .
Arrive Lincohuc ' 4a 412 86Airive Shelby 1 60Arrive BirtheifoidlOB " 8 00

A.M
Leave HPinlrt ' S.A.L. rt 'Arrive Osborne 9 50

KeUock io aw keraw 10 4
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"
Cheraw S.A.L. V 6 88

" Koliock w 6 50
Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et r 6 60
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" A M
Monroe 10 48Arrive Chester 10 82 12 rn
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A M" " ' : dreenwood 1 ool 288

.; Abbeville 1 82 9 50e
" Athens 8 81 5 liAtlanU 6 9 45Lasave At tn,. A.W.P 5 85

Ar Montgomery Wet of Ala. 10 45
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Arrive Mibile E. A N. 4 10" NewOrlesns i 8 30

A. M. iP. M.Atrive C'lpmbia C. N.L.10 00 14 88

"W-- m . IB. Spri --n ger Ss Go.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. nov 20 tf

STATIONS. SOUTH

t7
P M p uLv.Mnlberry Krcet.. Jlr li 40

Lv... .Siutv mxr ..i u anl 8 85
At ..Jatasuanus ......Lt 116l.v . ... .. a. 10 43 10 Si
Lv. . Maysrille. . . . . ... . Lv it est 8 18

66) 8 10
I Ar..Kebern.. L? .8 CO

Trmioa k m., In . . . iv .
A. N. C. . R. for atorehead Cut and Bcaniort.

mLtWtnixrttnm aank . J St r e
f , r"A- - """"" svcwoctb to sua

Bd 1,0,fou MoBd Wedn- e-

.Jf.Geo'D- - Purdy makes dafly tripT between
surer points.

Monday, Wednesday and snday."fy. Thar ay and Satnrday.tOaily except eaaday.
H. A. WHXT1NO, .

Cralkia..W,MART1S,
Tragic Manager. nySitl

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Scsapiiu ot Effect Dec. 18, 1898.
DBFAartraa raosi WiunMGTOH Nobthbodhd.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Doc M.grmlia 10.59

.88 A U a m, 'Warsaw 11.11 a m, Goldsbora U.M
m. Wilson 18.48 p m. Rock? Wonat 1.88

- 9 m, Tarboro SJ0 p m, Weldon 8.89 pm,
Peteriborg 6.88 p m, Rtchmcnd 6.40 p m,
Korfolk 8.06 p m, Wasbisgton 11.10 p m.
oaiomore u.oi p m, FaUadelphia 8.45a

. m. New York 4.58 a m,tBostoa J.JO pm.
DAILY ; Mo.40 Passenger Dae Uagnclia 8.6S

.15 P If p m, Warsaw i.lOf) rn.Coid.boro 10.10 p
m. Wiiaoa 11.16 f m, Taiboro6.46 a a.
Rocky Mooiit US p a. WeidoB 1.44 a
m,t Norfolk 10.80 a m, Petersburg J.fcJ a
m, Richmoad 4.M a m, Waalungtoa T.41

- m, Balrimore 9.05 a m, Philadelphia
11.15 a m. New York 1.08 p at, Bostoa
8.80 pm.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILY No. CoPassenger Dos LaksWacca-2-

P M maw 4.82 p m, Chadlxarn 8.14 p m, Ms
rion 6.06 p m, Ftereaos . C.45 p m.
Sumter 8.87 p at, Colombia io

v Pm, Denmark 6.80 am. Aaguts 8.00s
. m, Macoa 11.00 a m,Atlacta 14.15 p m.

Chsrlestoa 10.80 p m.Savannah 12.50 a m,
Jackson rille T.00 a m. St. Angostiae

- 10.30am, Tampa 4 85pm.
A KJtrVALS AT WILHINGT ON FROM THE

NORTH. -

DAILY No. Boston 1. OS p
1,45 PM m, New York 8.00 p m, Philadelphia
, ,1.06 am, Baltimore 8.50 a m,Wshuig.

ton 4.30 a m. Richmond 8.06 a m, Peters--.
bnrg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldon
11.50a m, Tarboro d.U p m, Kocky
ktoont U.45 p m, Wilson l.U p m,Golds-bor-

8.10pm, Warsaw 4.01 p ni. Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY, No. Boston 18.08
9.80 a a am. New York 9.30 a n, Philadelphia

. 18 09 p m, Baltimore 8.85 p m. Washing-ton- i
8.48 p a, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-bnr-

8.18 p m, tNortoTk 8.85 p m, Wel-
don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 6.06 p m. Rock
Mount 5.40 a m, leave Wilsc
6.16 am, Goldsboro 7.00 a m, Wsrtas
7.61 a m, MagnoEa 8.C8 a m. '

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passemrer Leave iin.1815pm IB, Sanford 1.45pm. Jacksonville 710 nm

Savannah 18.10 night,Charleston 6.30 a m,
Colombia 6JO a m, Atlanta 7.16 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augosta 9.85 p m, Denmark
4.87 p m, Somter 7.19 a mn Florence 8.56
am, Mai ion 9.84 a m, Chadboora 10.85
a m. Lake Waccamaw 1U a m.

tDaQy except Sanday.
Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch Road leave W.i.

ioB4.10Bm.Haliiaz4.t8 nm. arrive SentianJ N-- .

5.2) p m, Greenville S.bTpm, Kinston 7 55 p m. Rs.
nrnug, leaves T B0 a m, Greenville SJS a rc
Anrring Halifax at 11 00s nuWeldos 11 90 a . .n.
sxcept Sondav. " -

Trains oa Waahlnvtoa Knuw.li -- w u:nw r.lllMJUr.8.00s m and 8 00 j) m. arrive Pamela fiiu.. a
8 40 pm; retorting leaves Parmele 9 53 am and 880
PI m, srnves ryasaingtoa 11 86 a m aad T o
Daily except Sunday. ' : -
rire. Plvmooth 7.40. n m. R;J . pT
mouth da.lj at 7.8 J a n.. Arrive Tarbora 9 0 a L.. ,Train rn A,Ai---A 1U D . . fTj. y . riWg ICKVCS UOIOSCOID, JR,

a""? SBttdT. 7 10 a m : amv SirftsnlBm a... w., u MHumnj. icavc. ami in Held VIM am, mve Goldsboro. , 1j85 a c "

Tnifl An K.rin)ll. n a.
4JO p B,anivi Naiavilk 5.05 p m. Spring Hop 5 S
v- -, """i ; w o am, flatsJla 8(am; arrive Rocicy Mount 9 06 a m. dail

Train or. Clintoa Branch leave Warsaw for Cantos
vaijy except aiaurn il.lua m ana u 15 p m: return-
ing leave Clin ton at 7.00 a m. and 3.00 p m.

m mw. mumu mve rce jLiee v iu a m, arrive"( uuioD v .a a iu, kowiand 10 0 a m
rewriting leaves Rowland 688 p m, arrives Uilkn EJk,

i nun. i umn Branca leave Hnb at
8.30a m,

' i.aaaooarn 10.40 m, arrive Conway 1 ' rua OKv . w- vvwwy s p m, wizaaooorn OMl n' D..V. a m A t j, ' ' .i" uww v.w y a., tuir vacepx onnoay.
Trains on Cheraw and Darlington ttailroad lesv.

FMyence BOam.jam aad s 00 p m, arrive
Darlington' 8 a m, 10 20 a m anl 8 ZO p m, leave

I . n ,nM a, .1 m ...n. ,11 . ) m ...- .uu w ' att, mi 1 1 tc vnexaalAllt..... , .1 .....1T, mw w . a n .trv UCT. W li& .J .
: J -- a 1 ou. . ri . ... r.HIlTJtauBwn, ..p UJ, ClUI mg ICaVC B1 CS

krniRmiL arriva, riwn. A tfft n. m.
4 45 p mand 6 1 p m arrive farlintirr 7.1 p m ann
P I jJ w aava; xji inLi'it , pa, OZ7 SOd'7 4
am. arrive sioreoc B.40 p m, 8 M p m a' d 8 f a m

!silv exc'DC Sondav. S.iidav train !--.. f. --a.
isuam, iwimgu. sa a m, arrive r iOrence a 10
a m. Returning leave run. Cr 9am. Darlmoi
v oi a m, anive rmyam su a m. Trains leaveGioson (IS la, Bennettivilie 41 am. airiveIJ . V .A c a amuwu"5w ,.w ch cHawr v so a m. Ketnrn- -
ing. leave stattisisp a . Dariiagroa 8.85 p
arrive BeaiettsviUe, 9 p m, Gibwn 9 51 b m.

i ntral ol ixrata Caiotiua Kailroad leave Smte
6 87 o m. Manning S.fis d m'rriwt t n'm t .7..eave iajKS 8.6 a is Manning 9.05 a a. arrive

Georgetowaand Wewern Railroad leave Lanrs9.S0
nt, i iu p m. arrive Morgetowa is m , 8 80 p m,

leave Gecrgetowa 7 a m. 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.85 a
m, s.ss p m. uaiiy except aondav. -

Wihon aad FayetteviUe Branch leave Wilson 9.06
m, 11.16 p m, arrive Belma 8.50 p m. SaithfieM 8.63pa, uono B.so p a., raveneville 4.15 pm. 1.07 a

Rowland 5.88 p m. letornisg leave Rowland 10 00
m, FayettevtlleU.SJa m. lO.St) nm.Dnna 12.07 a 1

Smithfield 1.'8 p m, Selaa 1.00 p a, arrive Wtlsca
. p a, la.iu pa.

Manchester A Anvnatm Sailrnatl tvatlai 1 ..... Sum
ter 4 0 a a, Creston 5 8 . a m, arm Denicsrk 80b.a.ai,,. Laa. IU.na J THa. a.w.f .' aa,M a, a. V , y ill, VRI O.
5 83 pm, --Billet 6 30 p m . Daily.

Pregaalls Brit ch train le-v- e Creston 6 46 a a, ar
rive P enall 9 16 a m l e uming lea es Pretraails U
p m( anivrs Ciestoo S 50 p a. Iailv ezsept sondav
. Bi Knpville Bianch trains leave Ellim 11.10 a n
and 7.85 pm, arrive 1pm and 8. 3 p a
Ketarning leave Lacknow 6 06 a m and 8 00 p m, ar
rive ElliotS 46 a m and 8 80 p a.

tDaily except Sunday. 3unay only.
H. M. JCMERSON,
Geal Paisenger Agent.

I. R. KKNLY.Genl Manager.
T.M. EMERSON. TrafBe Maaarev. dec 15 tf

.Atlantic & Mir Carolina fiaiiroai
. Tlaae Table.

In Effect Wednesday,! May 27th. 1896.

GOING EAST, GOING WRST.
a

CONTAINS MORE LITHIA

Tbsm Any Other Nat oral
Btlaientl Water 1st tbe UTorld.

Tbe Only Knon Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Bowden

Lithia

Water
D- -. J B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-

cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively In bladder and kidney troubles, and tbe re-

sults have peen most gratifying."

noon a stoop shouldered man with a
faded brown beard was clawing over the
hats and trying them' cn, one after an
other, without appearing to find any to
fit him. - -

"What size are you looking for?" ask
ed one of the salesmen.

"What size!" he said. - "Somethin I
kin wear, I reckon" ,

"Of course, but what's your num.- -'

berj" . - - .
"You don't number a man when he

comes in here to buy a hat, do you?" .
''Certainly not I mean what's the

number of the"
"Don't you Bpose I'll know when I

come to a hat that fits me? X ain't no
spring chicken, youngman. I've bought
hats 'fore this. Yougo on waitin on
customers. . I'll find what I'm lookin fur
after awhile. I've got plenty of time. "

' 'So have L Time is nothing to ma I
can stand here all day and watch you
trying on hats, but it isn't necessary. If
you can tell me what size of hat you
wear, I can give you half a dozen cz
that size to try on. It will save you
some trouble, and won't be quit so
hard on the assortment" :

The customer reflected.
. ' Well, that's reasonable, ' he said.
'Young man, I might as well tell you

the truth. I've clean furgot the size hat
I wear. ' I never can remember it I
know I wear a No, 9 shoe, though. A
No. hat would bo about; the right
thing, wouldn't it?'V-Chic- ago Tribune,

A Question of AToirdopots.
Madam Well, Nanette, I think you

will suit mo.-- Your reoommendations are
good. , '

Nanette Thank you, roadum, but I am
sorry to say that I cannot accept "the posi

.....tion. ' :..

Madam Why not, prayf Do I not offer
enough?

Nanette Oh. yes, madam. But we are
not the Bams size. Madam's gowns would
Da much too .large ipr uie.JNew xors
Journal. -

-
' ' Post Arena.

"Et yoh nrfeifles wif er sinaht man,"
.said Uncle Eben, "yob done git de wust
ob it, and If yob orgies wif er fool yon
done was'e yoh time." Washington Star.

It Way Do mm ZllueJi for Ton.
Mr. Fred; Miller, of Irving, 11L, writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in bis back
and also that his bladder was aflected.
He tried .many so-call- Kidney cures
out without any good result About a
year ago be began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and olten
srives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement Price only 50c for
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy s Drug
btore. - - , -

SPARKLIHO

CATAWBA SPRINGS

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN TONE 1st.
These lastly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, waters emi

nently curative for
'Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,

Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
" Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,

Diabetes, Kudney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,
UeDUliy anu StiirDiacasM
Hotel. rt fitted and in good order.

Write for terms

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C,

EM cam
Signature is printed lay
BLUB diagonally
across the .

OUTSIDE
'wrapper -

of every
bottle of

(the Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
A a farther protection against

all imitations. . -

Agwats for the United 5tate,
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N. Y.

ectti I? - ' .. '

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last, and all .the time.

forever.
Daily, by Mai', - - - - - $6 Year
Daily and Sunday.by mail, 8 a Year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

' , tbe world.

Price 5a. a copy. Sy mail, $2 a year
Address THE STJN, New York.

,. .dec IS if :: r

LADIES DO YODKHOV

DR. FEUX LK BRUM'S

Steels Pennyroyal Pills
ars the orlrlnal and only( BENCH, safe and reliable curs
on the market. Price, $1.00; sent
oj mau. uennina soia onur dj

R. R. BELLAMY , '
- Druggist, Sols Ageats, WUmiagtoa, N. C
my DAW It .

CURE YOURSELF!
i VKE X I Uh Kiev for unastoral

r la 1 a, frdara. I aincnarwi, lDnanimanons,
OaafaatM4 u irnuuuu, ue u fiv r.iiuu,

Mi to druiara. of m aeons niembraoae.
iPnraau aaalaalaa, "mnlesa, sod not ajtriu- -
lTHEEyNSCHMielC0. " 01 POUOOOOS.

i itianiasiTi.s .p-- -f BWM mr avrswsruaa,
V n. a, . j or sent in plain wiapper.

X. a vj upnm, prcpaiu. ior
, --- i t Circular sent ea raqnaati

- 4ac IT If

1

-- ft
...

i.
Tobacco

-- made.
r

- dec 13 tt

cheap. Just examine them we have
"

M. D, Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chroruj
Bright's Disease."; " "

'
: . C. COKER, Jr , Assistant CasMer

tt to Yaur Interest to Deal with us.

6tb. 4. Oet. 6tb, 9. Oe 6tb,

53,100-10,00- 0

None.

dec 8 tf

J. 7. nUECHISON,
Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C.

1831 THE CTJTiTIVATOB 1897
ASS .

Conntnr Gentleman.

THS BEST THB

AGRICULTURAL - WEEKLIES

DEVOTES TO .

'gartn Crops and ProcesMi.
Hor culture & Prnlt-Qrowi-ng

Iiive Btook and Dairying.
Walls It also iadndes aU minor departments of Ksral
Interest, inch as U Ponltry Yard, Entomology, Bes
Keeping, Greenbonss and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Farm Question, sad Aaswen, Fireside Read
ar, Domestife Economy, and a sammaty of the Newt
or the Week. Its M abkst Rarorrs are oaataalry
complete, and mnch atteatioa is paid to the Prospects
ot the uope, aatnrowiac lisnt apoa one 01 in ns

portent ot an qaentons n owy
t Sill. It la liberally lllnatratad, and contaias mior
mitin. mattaa thaa mwmr K.fnr.. The SnbacripOO
Price li $3.50 pet ear, bat we ofier a SPECUX RZ
UUti lUN IB OBI v

CLUB BATES POE 1897.
TWO SXTBSCSXPTIOHS, ia one remittance . 14
SIX fnSSCRJFTIOirS. " . do.. - 10
TEH STOSCXIFTI0SI. do. do." It
. tOT Te all New Subscribers for 1 ST, Jsrlneis
adTaaceaow, wa wiu. saro Tin raraa WEEKLY
from oar bbcupt of the remittance, to Jaaaary 1st,
1897, wrreooT cauuHas. -

Sracnopi Coras fm. Address - "

- ILTJTHXa TBOJOtt SOS rmHbkirt
'Mil tl . LBANY.H. Y.

From W. A. Wakely,
Lithia Sprin?s.Ga.' obtained quick '

PoDulatPricesRbeumatism and
BOWDIN LITHIA WATFR "is goarameea to Cm all diseases of the KkH

- reys and Bladder, Khenmstfem. Insomnia, Goat and Merrons Dyspepsia. Poata
Card brioga illustrated pamphlet. : .

Our Sparkling Table Water Eaa no Equal. For Sale in. Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
ruar8D&Wly. , 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

. "Castoria is so wen adapted to children
that I recommend it as superior to any pro-

scription known to me." . '
- H. A. Axcheo. M.D.,

- m 60. Oxford Str., Brooklyn. N. Y.

''The use of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
ar the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach." . v

CASiOS Mahttn, D. D.,
New York City.

Pitcher's Castoria,
MURNATtTflllT, NCWTONR CITV.

MY THREE SWEETHEART

Three charming faces hannt ma.
Each perfect in its way.

But each as widely differs -

As differs night rrom day. ,

As each I fondly summon '

Before my mental view
I gaze and softly murmur,

"Dearone, I love but youl" '
My sonl is torn with anguish.

No matter which I choose ; : .
That one must be my portion; v

The other two I lose. .

' Then let me seas them closely, , f
Each image on my heart, ' ,:

In lines that wear forever
Imprint, before we part.

' j - "- r'

This lovely group excuse me,
These tears are no disgrace

Are proofs the artist sent us ,
Of our sweet baby's face.

J. F. Stephens in Chicago Record.

LONG DISTANCE TALKINQ.

Costs 916 to Think Five Minutes If the
. Receiver Is at Tour Ear.

From Chicago it is possible to tel-
ephone farther than the 1,200 miles
of which New York ia bo proud,'for
a man in Chicago can talk with an
ether in Boston or in Newport. . The
distance ,is considerably over that
from New York to Nashville.

It is not an inspiring thing to talk
over a long distance phona Busi-
ness men may stand it all right, for
their minds are fnil of other matters,
but to one who goes into the thing
simply for the experience and that
he may say that he has done it the
effect ia crashing. It leaves one
awed and disturbed by the thought of
his own insignificance and the great-
ness of "things."

Bat the telephone girls seem to be
troubled by no such thoughts. Ap-
parently they experience no awe
whatever. Each one is busy answer-
ing those who shriek wildly for con-

nections with some faraway part of
the country and keeping a watohful
eye on the second hand of the clock
before her. That 66cond band means
considerable to her. The well worn
statement that "talk is cheap" apr
plies in no way to talk over the long
distance phono.

Five minutes conversation with
a friend in Boston, even an intimate
friend and using short words, is
worth in the estimation of tho tele-
phone company $10. TbQ same with- -

a friend in New York,) if it is possi
ble for a Chioogo man to find a
friend in New York, comes to $9. If
the friend happens to be in Washing
ton, the talker gets off . with a pay-
ment of only $7.50, It has been sug
gested that this scale of prices is
dictated by the fact that Boston talk
wears out the phone quicker than
any other, but the company states
upon it honor that it is simply be
cause Boston is farthest away, v

Connection with Boston was called
for, not because there was any ne
cessity of talking with" Boston, but
simply to see what it is like to talk
to some one some 1,300 miles away.

"Hello, Boston!" ' "'
The speaker did not raise his voice.

He was strongly tempted to, but had
been told to speak in natural tones.

"Hello, Chicago!" came the an
swer clearly ana --aistinctiy. ne--

man at the 'phono jstarted. ' The
voice sounded as though the speaker
were close at his side. It seemed as
though there ought to be some diff-
iculty in hearing at that distance,
but there was none. The words were
even more distinct than when heard
over the short distance phone. V

"Did you say 'Hello?' " asked the
Chicago man.

"Yes." J
: "Then yon outraged all precedent

You should have said oh, I don't
know what! some long word.".

The Boston "central" laughed.
The "central" was - a girl, and her
laugh sounded remarkably interest
ing. The Chicago man wondered
what she looked like.
"Do yon always wear a diamond

stud with a colored shirt, and say
'waal,' and talk about pork packing,
and get three divorces a year?" in-

quired the Boston end of the conver-
sation.

"No," said Chicago promptly.
"I'm not married. Never have been. "

"Well?"
The Chicago man stopped to think.

He should not have done it. It costs
just as much tothink with the re
ceiver at one s ear as to say words
like j"reprehensibility." The five
minutes were npt and he was cut
off. The occurrence was unfortunate.
It might have been a romance.'
."To expenses, $10. Chicago Trib
une. .

Pasteur Results. ..:

The last report issued by the Pasteuf"
institute in Pans shows many gratify-
ing results. In the year 1895 1,520 per
sons suffering from rabies or incipient
rabies were inoculated, - and only a
died. Of the patients 1,263 were French,
173 Tg"g, 85 Swiss, 20 Anglo-India- n,

11 Spanish, 6 Belgian, 6 Dutch, S Egyp-

tian, 2 Greek and 2 Turkish.

Knows No Fear.
"Are you afraid, Lily, when you go

driving with Mr. Phillips, " that the
horse will ran away?

"No, indeed. Mr. Phillips has trained
his horse to. drive without lines." De
troit Free Press.

Castoria destroys worms, allays feverUhaJ

nts, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
teething troubles, and cures constipation. ,

Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
or opium in any form. ,

i'For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results." , - ,

Envn F. Fa Brunt, M. D.,
a

125th Street and 7th Avenue,
New York City.

Children Cry for
THC StNTItUN COMMNY, TT

UP TO DATE

Livery aniT Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
10S, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnnt.

SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN IVERY
QUR
panic i'ar. Finest Ho ses ia tetrn First-clas- s eqoip-pave- s

Po ue atteu'.ioo AU calls and orders day
sad auhi prom It attended to. ;

ELtPHONK 0. 15 TELEPHONE NO IS

Specn. attention idive , CO Buafdiog Hones. Boi
i a ml fm minv fnr Staltinflr Hflr--

Ha':s and Baggage Lane to ail trains going and
coro.ag at usual prices. Carnage for Ks tiros o Call

1 .0. .

Prices Uoiform to All Comers.
He.rse Eiclusive tor Whites $5 00. Carriage for

funcra- $1 5 '. Hear. for White and Colore ,84 00
Ho c ao.i 'Baggy one hour, $1 10; afternoon $1 00.
Ca riage TMtn and Dnver one har, $1.00; s ternoos
$( 50 H.irsc aal Surry one hour, $1 00; afternoon,

V il earn and rap one tour. (1.00; afternoon,
$3 50 Saddle Horse one hour, AO cents; afternoon,
$1.50 Furniture Wagon witn careful attention, St.OC
pe- load

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. " mar 29 tf

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT

pozzonps
Complexion

POWDER
EEMAI3.S ALWAYS THE SAME,

IThe finest, purest and most beantifying
powder ever made. It is sooth

ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS lAVLSIISIJB.
If ?ou have never tried - .

Pozzouvs i
von do not know what an IDEAX
lOHPLUUO.N POWDER is. -

IT IS SOLD ETEKTWHEEE.

t

Save
Paying
Doctors'!
Bills

i BOTANIC

'.BLOOD BALM;

p---
. THE GREAT REMEDY

fOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

J. Ru been tborttnghf tute4 hf em- -
f ' ioenc pbjslelsvaa and Ut people for

.48 j4 mm oieki tn4

CTOFUU, lACZHS, ECZEMA.
,: RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ' ERUPTIONS,,

Tt I. by aa the fcet Mwle and
. .l ;r:n.r im .seree ia ma vctio. rnae j

tMttm for Sa. rac aatt ay Irmuu.
J t I I" K 1 1 WOSDtKFLX CUBES. '

, "B100D BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

For sale by R R BELLAMY.
10 1, tn thsa

Are ;

You 6

Afraid
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION i

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Swall
and it daily publishes articles try
tHe Icadinsr financiers of the country
on fcoth sides of the question,

Silver versus GoW
h progressive, liberal and always

espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat. "

;

Daily - . V . i cent everywhere.
Bvbacriptlon for One Montb.
including Sunday - - - -- 40 cent

Two Months and a Half . . , $1.00
Send subscription to " F

14

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department. REV YORK.

!aSlQI aar

Arrests discharges from the urinary organ
either sex m 48 hours.
It is snoerior to Coonibn. Cnbeh. or tnleo- -

Uons. and froe from ad bad smell or other
ft, I looonTOQiencei, -

H SANTAL-MIDYtoffaiar7if- in

J Capwlet, wtrick bear U nist ia
Utwft yithout which ft0fl ary cgputna.

J. W. NORWOOD, President I .

f. J, TOOIER, CasMer.
"

.

ATL&KTIC HATIOMAL BAHK,

WILMINGTON, N. 0M

AM P M
Amve Angu-t- s P. R. A W. C 9 8s B Of

Arrive Macon M A N.I '

EAST AND NOR1 H.

Aran. 5ih. 1896. No 88 ho403
'

P MLeave WHmingtoa S. A. L 18C
Arrive Hamlet a.M 6 'fLeave Hamlet 8 15 10 8Arrive Soutbein Pines 9 15 lj 2)

- Reigh '
. S6A1

" aTenderson 0 9 3"
Weldon . m OC 4 0?

8.A.L 6607- s 00 1 5

Arrrve Richmond A. C L ooj'e
WsahmgtOQ P. R. R. II Hi 10 C

A. M f M" Baltimore 12 a--" PhihMie phia . ti' New York 6 fc. 4 f

We want your business, and will Make
Promptness, Accuracy ana Ssatety Guaranteed

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
" Oct

Deposits $573 000 $575,700 $66 000

clusion that he wanted to go home, and
lit out for shore. -

'

"Gentlemen, I know you will believe
me when I - say that that was the su
preme moment of my life. There I was

to the wolfs tail with one
band, beating him with the shinny stick
which I held in the other, and flying
over the glassy surface at the rate of
about 40 miles an hour. As we neared
the shore he slowed, up some, and on
reaching the land lay down and died
from exhaustion.

MI have his hide at home now, " con
cluded the narrator, "and you can see
it if you want to, "

This seemed satisfactory proof of the
truth of the tale. At least no one ques-
tioned it, and the meeting adjourned.
Washington Star.

Told Army Secrets.
During the war Father Sherman was

a camp follower, going in when about
years old and remaining with his

father, General William T. Sherman,
until the --close of the struggle. At
Black River, on the march from Atlan
ta to the sea, a Confederate was sent
under a flag of truce to Sherman's head-
quarters. Arriving,, he found the gener-
al absent, but young Thomas was: there
and inclined to be communicative when
taken upon the knee of the Confederate.

Drawn into conversation, he .bluntly
remarked,. "Why, father can whip you
fellows every time. " On being interro-
gated as to how and why he could whip
them, the boy proceeded to give detail
ed information. "Father has 60,000
men and so many cannon, just so many
foot and so many horse soldiers. He has
just exactly, so many men, foot and
li n in . n . 1 jm-jna-ng eamum at, another
place. " The boy did not neglect to state
that the northern troops were well off
for provisions and how and where they
could get them when they wanted them.

General Sherman after the Confeder
ate's departure learned of the conver-
sation. "Why," said he,' "you young
traitor! There is nothing for it but that
you must he court martialed, and you
will probably be shot. " The boy was
not shot, but he was told of the rules
and usages of armed forces when at
war. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Work Done by Earthworms.
In 1890 Alvan Millson, an employee

of the British colonial government at
Lagos, west Africa, made some remark-
able observations on the work of earth-
worms. "For scores of miles around
Lagos, " he says, "the earth is literally
covered with cylindrical casts of earth
brought to the surface by the worms.
In some places the earth is covered to
the depth of several inches with these
little cylinders, which have been caked
hard by the sun. Having removed these
casts from a space of but two square
feet, I weighed thexaswrefully and found
that the weight was lOJ pounds. Es-

timating 5 . pounds to the square foot
as the amount of earth which these
creatures bring to the surface annually,
I find that they bring up an average of
not less than 62,233 long tons of subsoil
to each acre of farm land in thiarvicin-ity-.

" St. Louis Republic.

. JEmerson says that language is fossil
poetry and Mr. Park Benjamin in a re
cent book on electricity thinks, he has
found in one of these fossils the clew to
the discovery of electricity, which he
credits to the women of Syria. --Their
wheels were made of amber, to which
they gave the name of "the clutcher,
and Mr. Benjamin thinks this must
have been because they noticed that it
drew to itself the dust or bits of leaves
or chaff, or even the light fringe of their
clothing. This was because the amber
became electrified by rubbing against
their loose garments as the spindle de
scended. He says:
. "The spinner easily saw this because
the chaff would leap up to the excited
resin and, moreover, unless she were
careful, the dust and other substances so
attracted would become entangled : in
her thread. Therefore she called her am
ber spindle the clutcher, for it seemed to
seize those light bodies as if it had in
visible talons which not only grasped,
but held. . This was probably the first in
telligent observation of an electrical ef-

fect "Brookyn Eagle. t

Touching Consiatenry. ,'

T Prison Visitor---A hi Here is a cell that
ia so tidily kept that It reveals evidences of
refinement And that beautifully worked
motto of "'Hort!o.' Hweet Home," on the
forth? it possible that that is the
handiwork f the oconpant of this cell?

Warden It Is, sir.
P. V. Wonderfull And for what of

fense against the law can such a man be
oonfinedf

Warden Jnst wife boating, that's all.
Boston Courier.

,.
'

, , Thomas Hardy.
. Thomas Hardy, the novelist, is thus
described by a writer, who has recently
met nun:" "His cheeks are slightly
sunken and his skin is sallow, speaking
of sedentary labors, the midnight lamp
and of a constitution that could not
support the sustained strain of an ardu
ous task. Yet his eyes tell another tale
and possess that phosphorescent light
that indicates energy. The solution of
these contradictory remarks must be
that be te mentally as robust as be is
physically delicate. "

Surplus and Net Profits........... 30,200 . 45,100
Banking House, &c. 15.600 12,500
Bills Payable and .. None. ; None.

Dividends paid 6 per cent. pr annum.
Last Installment of Capital paid in October, 1892.

READY, AIM, FIRE.
' 0

s

XTRA INDUCEMENTS ON

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS.
AMMUNITION,ALSO, AND A

General Assortment of Hardware.

Arrive in Wilminvton from all poiat 'o S
Fouth and West. 12 50 noon Dafy, and 8.60 ".
daUv except Monday.

Pullman Steepen between Haa'et and aHogroI

TraS 2 betweeaChalotu U Rkh-o-nd

Close connections st Atlanta for New Orleans
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West aoc
Nortbwst

conoections at Ponsaooth fnr Wa.hm.100Baltimore PhrladelDhia. New York aad the Rao.

Dairy." tDafly ex. Sunday. ttaily ex. Koaday
For 1 nither iniorraai km apply to

ThOS. IX Mil A RES,
Gen'l Agent, Wilaragtoa, N C

T. . Ask '

M. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic MasSer.
V. E. McBEE. Gea Sept.
A. St. JOHN, aad Geal Munimaj tf a. .

The Clyde SteamsMp Co.

Boston, .

New York, Wilmington, N. C

Georgetown's. .
Cq-.Une- s.

--viw
asvaswB ir jixbbci.

ONEIDA ,S v; fTkrday, Dee. lt
New Trk ft WUauiitoB

GEO. W. CLYDE, . Saturday, Dec-- 19
CROATAN. ; Saturday, Dec. 86

WilaUaurtoB. tot Naw . rk .
CROATAN, Saturday, Dee. 19
GEOi W. CLYDE, Bausrday, Dec i9

raelart4 for Owretw-r- Bs S. C.
CROATAN. I" Wsdoaaday, Dee. - 18
r W Throegh BQls Ladiag aseUIx est Through
Rate, anarantesd to aad troa poiata ia North aad
aoaia vwotraa.

rot treight or apply ta
H. Q. SMALLBONES, SapU,

wuamgtoa, N. CTHEO. O. EGER, T. M , Bowling Great, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO. General Agauts. Bowling

is. vi " " oec in

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WTL-inct-

N. C. Storm. OfEeee a t
Jin. f Dwellings ior rent. Houses aad Lota

Jk lot sale ea sail km. Raata. tan.
asd ansaraace stteaded to pnanpfty

ash baaed se bapre d dty real sscata. asp 4 tf

dec 9 tf '

Orders for Apples,

Raisins, Mixed Nuts.
COCOANUTS,

Christmas Goods,
Butter, Cheese, &c, &a, solicited.

Prompt attention to mail orders.
Samples and prices on request.

''HALL & PEARS ALL.
Nutt and Mulberry streets. -

Conference Dally.

The Kiwston . Free Press will
publishTa' Daily during the N. C
Annual j Conference of the M. E.
Church, South, which meets in Kin-Eto- n,

December 9th to 14th, 18 6.
It will be -- published:. Thursday,

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day, and will contain full reports of
the Conference proceedings. ;

Mailed daily to any address on re-

ceipt of 25 cents in stamps or silver.
Agent wanted in every town.
Liberal commission allowed.

. FREE PRESS,
nov 18 tf Kinston, N. C

PasM-re- r Daily! Passenger Dally
'Ex Sunday. ax auaaay.

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrrve I Leave

P. M. P. M. A. M. ArJtr........ 8 SO Goldsbon I ...... 11 85
4 18 Kuutoa,, 10 88

6 15 6 86 Newborn 9 17 980
687 8 48 tteseheadCtty, 8 0J 8l7

P M P M. A.M. A.M.

" Train 4 connects with W. W. train bound North,
leaving Go'dsboro at 11 89 a a , and with Southern
Railway tram Arest, leaving Goldiboro 8.00 p. a
and with W. N. att. tt Newbera for Wilmlngtoa
ana intermeois te potats.

Train 8 coosecis with Southern Railway train,
sir vinnr at Goldsboro 8 00 a. m . and with W. A W.
train iron the North at 8.P5 p. a. No. 1 train also
connect, with W, N. A N, for Wl aingtoe aad inter
mediate poiata. S L. !- -, Bup't.

aa87U .'

O I d Newspapers.
TOV CAN BUY OLD NEWBPAPERB, ia quaa

X titiea to rait

At Your Oxm Prico,
: At the STAIt Offlce,

- Baittble far WRAPPING PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.


